
In ALL the following menus please note:
(v) Vegetarian
(gf) Gluten free
(p) Contains pork products

formal lunch & dinner
All formal functions require chef and waiting staff. We prefer to do a site visit prior to a function 
to ensure that there are suitable facilities for the menu chosen.

• Entree 
• Main 
• Dessert 

All formal functions include suitable vegetables on the plate and bread rolls. Items such as side 
salads, truffles and coffee can be ordered separately.

Prices do not include linen, table ware or hire of any equipment required but we are happy to 
organise this for you.

If there are any special requests please advise at the time of booking.

Please note that for numbers of less than 10 a $250.00 surcharge will apply.

Additional fees & charges apply to weekend, public holiday & out of hours catering.



Formal lunch & dinner - Entree
Vanilla poached prawns, mango & avocado salad, lime sorbet, palm sugar dressing (gf) 
(November to March only)

Grilled goats cheese & honey baked baby beets with rocket, smoked garlic, virgin olive oil & apple 
balsamic vinegar (v) (gf)

Saute king prawns with potato tuiles, turmeric sauce and fennel oil (gf)

Seafood taster plate: Tuna tartare, coconut prawns, seared scallop with salsa verde, tom yum 
prawn mirin vegetables, pacific oyster mirin dressing

Snapper Ceviche wrapped in Tasmanian smoked salmon with lime and shallot vinaigrette (gf)

Tuna Sashimi with scallop and crab dumpling with soy dressing

Lacquered duck, shitake and cucumber rice paper rolls

Trio of salmon: Smoked Tasmanian, Poached & Tartare with pickled cucumber, lemon oil & 
wasabi roe (gf)

Warm salad of smoked quail breast and smoked tomato with apple balsamic & olive oil dressing 
(gf)

Tasmanian smoked salmon on warm potato cake with capers, cress and aioli (gf)

Seared lamb fillet stacked with sweet potato, cashew, spanish onion & harissa yogurt (gf)

Charred garlic asparagus spears on wild roquette leaves topped with poached egg and shaved 
parmesan (v) (gf)

Thai beef salad of julienne vegetables, seared beef, Thai style dressing & crisp shallots

Beef carpaccio with extra virgin Olive oil, shaved parmesan & cracked pepper (gf)

Stack of slow roasted tomato, goats fetta & basil with extra virgin olive oil and balsamic reduction 
(v) (gf)

Sumac seared tuna, roast truss tomato, baby green beans, olives, potato & saffron oil (gf)

$28.00 per head
$31.00 per head alternate service

Chef charge $75.00 per hour minimum three hours for all formals. For larger groups more than 
one chef will be required



Formal lunch & dinner - Main

Poultry
Breast of chicken filled with Persian fetta, confit potato and saffron sauce (gf)

Chicken breast “Saltimbocca” Sage and onion stuffing wrapped in prosciutto, white wine and 
chicken stock reduction (gf) (p)

Breast of chicken filled with scampi tail meat on creamed leeks with a roasted pumpkin and 
fenugreek sauce (gf)

Chicken breast filled with spinach, pine nuts and sumac on roasted tomato sauce (gf)

Trinidad chicken breast. Delicious moist chicken wrapped around sweet potato skodalia served 
over wilted greens with orange beurre blanc (gf)

Roasted duck breast with prosciutto wrapped fennel and dried cherry jus (gf) (p)

Five spiced duck and shitake mushroom pie with star anise

Plum & hoisin duck breast with fondant potato and wilted spinach

Paddock
Medallions of beef fillet served on field mushroom topped with wild rocket & parmesan pesto (gf)

Prosciutto wrapped fillet of beef on sage and smoked garlic mash with veal jus and truffle oil (gf) 
(p)

Pan fried beef medallion with green lobster tail, asparagus tips and oxtail and rosemary sauce (gf)

Pan seared peppered medallions on green herb mash Szechuan pepper jus (gf)

Beef fillet wrapped in prosciutto roasted to perfection served with bearnaise sauce (gf) (p)

Seared beef fillet with char-grilled asparagus spears, crisp prosciutto and balsamic emulsion 
sauce (gf) (p) 
Trio of lamb loin - En Croute with mushroom duxelle, poached on creamed leeks and roast double
cutlet 

Herb crusted rack of lamb on Mediterranean roast vegetables with red wine and smoked garlic 
jus 

Rack of lamb on ragout of baby vegetables with mustard spatzle and thyme jus

Lettuce pies of braised lamb shank with spices and paysanne vegetables (gf)

Fillet of lamb marinated in honey, mustard seed & fresh mint served on a sweet potato skodalia 
(gf)

Medallion of veal fillet with crab ravioli, veal jus

Fillet of veal wrapped in prosciutto served on parsnip puree with caramelised pear (gf) (p)

Herbed fillet of veal served over smokey roast eggplant with caramelised onion (gf)



Ocean
Seared tuna seasoned with sumac, green beans, olives, mash, roast tomatoes and saffron oil. (gf)

Macadamia crusted cod fillet on wilted Bok Choy with lemongrass and coconut emulsion (gf)

Slow roast Ocean Trout fillet on fennel with parsley oil, confit poato & salmon roe (gf)

Cod fillet saltimbocca, brown butter sauce, crisp sage, pine nuts (gf) (p)

Pan fried john Dory fillets on parsley risotto, roasted truss tomatoes & lemon butter (gf)

Pan fried ocean trout fillet with baby bok choy, broccolini, oyster mushrooms and soy beuure 
blanc

Barramundi fillet pan fried on blood orange, watercress and crisp potato salad (gf)

Mediterranean fish stack.  Duo of fish stacked with roasted Provencal vegetables topped with 
aioli,  tiger prawn and basil pesto (gf)

Greens
Spinach and caramelised onion raviolli with brown butter

Mushroom & potato pave with red wine & tomato sauces (gf)

Beetroot, spinach & goats fetta risotto with parmesan & walnuts

Chickpea steak with crispy salad, tomato and tamarind dressing

Pork
Slowly braised pork belly on wilted English spinach, topped with black tiger prawns and rich 
glaze (p)

Pistachio crusted pork fillet over sweet red cabbage and crushed potatoes with smoked garlic and
fresh herbs (gf) (p)

Pork medallions studded with tea infused prunes served over stir fried vegetables with apple 
balsamic jus (gf) (p)

$40.00 per head
$44.00 per head alternate service
Due to the current increase in meat prices, all red meat will be charged at market price.  Please 
contact our office for a quote.
All seafood at market price.
Chef charge $75.00 per hour minimum three hours for all formals



Formal lunch & dinner - Dessert
Lemon & lime bavarois served with orange and vanilla bean sauce, wafer biscuit

Caramelised pear turnover with pastry cream butterscotch sauce

Tea scented lime parfait with almond tuille biscuit

Trio of ripe cheeses with fig compote, quince paste and crisp bread selection

Chocolate delice with popping candy, pulled sugar and raspberry sorbet 

Lemon posset with biscotti and berries

Chocolate gateau with orange compote

Caramelised pineapple and ginger tart with pineapple parfait

White chocolate Panna Cotta with toffee basket of tuile biscuits

Strawberry Chiboust tart 

Summer pudding with vanilla bean anglaise and toffee lattice

Citrus tart with passion fruit sauce and raspberry coulis

Individual lemon curd crepe cake with candied orange

Individual quince cake with maple syrup ice cream

Poached pear filled with chocolate custard on crisp filo pastry

Baked pear with blue cheese fondant and pine nut baklava

Crème brulee with wafer biscuit and chocolate strawberry

single choice $16.00
alternate serve $18.00
Chef charge $75.00 per hour minimum three hours for all formals

Contact
Email:admin@kitchenwitchery.com.au

Phone: 62809882

Fax: 6228 1312

Post: PO Box 882 Fyshwick ACT 2609


